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STATE O F MA INE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG U S TA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~~~L , M,;ne 
12 :J 7 J</ 'lo /J . Date 7 ,-:'~,1..P.,... ... ... ...... .. ... . .... .. .. .. .... . 
N,me (i~YL 7 .... ~ ... ~~d ... / · ·············· / ............ . 
St<eet Addms ..... DJ -'!~<f ··· ·(;························ ·· ··················· ······················ ·· ····· ····· ··········· 
Oty ot T own ... ~~J .. ............. ....................................... .... ........... ......................... .... . 
How long in United States ...... / 1.. ................................. ................ How long in Maine ........... /.7.. ........ .. . 
Born ;n .• ~0.4~ .. •d' )k f ~ ........  Date of B;,eh d,./f~f// 




loyer ............. ,µ,£..1-Cl~ .... {~ ............. ?2.!...e: .. -:'// ............... .................... ....... ......... . 
resent or ast) (--'' · .. 
Address of employer .......... .... -:&....~~ ....  ?..} .... ........ .... ...... .. .. .. .. .. .......... .. ...... .... ................................... . 
EngHsh 't/t:J Speak ;;z:~~ Read i/'1·· . Write r . %1:-: 
Othee I,n,uages ..... ... . ~ ~ ·' ·· ·· ......... .... .... ............... ... ....................... ......... .. .............. ........ . 
Have you made appHcat;on fot d6,ensh;p? ..... ..... .. P..~.. .... ... ...  ..  ...  ... .. ...  ... ...... ........ ..  . ....  .
H ave you ever h ad military service? ..... .. .... 11/.() ..... .......................... ...... ............... .......... .................................... .. ...... . 
